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A CHILIYS DzREAM. Bless you," 8did the footman, «I that makes, no SUICIDE OP LORD CASTLEREAG 1. ONE MILLION AND A

differénce whatever. We deai go mueh in fife and

TRIS RIDDXW WORLD. death, that we think nothing of it. if a like plume The 1011ONVing is an extract frotn the forth ming To Old
toagroceryonknow. Mr-Tanglenevercanbeseen work of Richard Rush, containing hie " Recoetions
of a Sunday befure half-past len; a quarter ta eleven of England," whilst bc was there as the Miciiiter of 11919 cýNA1DA coivlp*rTwo worldi are Qurii; 'tis enly sin he goeu, of course, to church. The Sabbath, he al- bis country;- Calendar. Tthisdate. t conslstsof Lots of train 10C

Forhidé un te dcg«y Acres lit the Western lAstrict, and of a very
The mystie bumLqeu *ud etrth within, ways says, should bc a day of rest." And Tangle Jitly, 1823.-The last preceding inern4indum These Lands are offert--d on the most ad%

Plain au the wa and qky." -il, was bis only sel f-ind u Igéace-ill ustrated this in this irregular narrative of a public ii)issio4'jwas in they may bc bail for Cash down-ol Q
hy w f IEASE for TEN YLeARS-Nochrâtian Year. principle by Iying late in bed every Suaday morning ta July, 182 1. 1 cannot. resume ils thread, here 4okeii In eu, i yI>ear-beitig equal ta about the Interesrend hie papers. Nevertheless, with smoothly shaven by a chaum of two years, without alluding ta thi death thern the Company's Süttler bas sectired Io hiiThe child alept. BeR« he siept he had been the right of purchase of the Land &IL a fixed pr

thitikiogmuctiof himlie,4n,*mtof;wor)deringwbether face, and with an ail unworldly look, he wae ere the of the Marquis of Londonderry, which, happebed in for the Froebold:--4iiu% for exaniple, by paý
sellil at 10s. per Acre, lie svcures tlie use a(

q, «q4,rdjý&u augel were assigned to ail, and wishing. that church-bell ceased, enshrined in the family pew.- August, 1822. He died by bis own hand Qý'North tnay find It te bis advantage,-the option beinq
There was he with hiswife, decorously.garniabed with Cray, bis country bome, in Kent. The eVeqý pzo- The SETTLERS, SAVINGS BANK,one might ever be nem bka, » near that little boy; deposited,-the amouvt býdDg always at their c

and ilowlu aleep etole over him, and he lay with nought half-a-dozen children, sang and daughters, patterns of ceeded front temporary aberration of niind, caujed ni S, ttl,, ta accumulate sufficielle ipeans ta pure]

of outward Senne Io cloul spirit, a clear, Sort light, Sabbath piety; of iteventh-day Chriatienity. 41- Alfter ail probabflity by bis F-ibarious exertions as mildýterial By the EfdIGRANTS' DEPOSIT BA?

se by Entigrants. for any Period UGL lem tban 90 1I:Rot like à nïootbbeam of 1 éartbly ihit)gsO'nly more Six dayë' bard work, wbat a conifort it was," he would leader in the'llou ' of Coirtnions, during he éeWoti of
Th,ý Comffly twill REMIT any sum of i

pure- lad ýc -lui, and Dot ma cold, beamed rourid about say, " ta enjoy Church of a Sunday 1"' And Tangle, ParIigmený whiclI had just close4,.added ta t*iý and the parties for
binx, and, by that I1ghtý,.Jm ý»w bile A ngel. Then he afler bis faiibion, did enjoy it : lie eujoyed the respec- solicitudes of scarcely inférier borden upon bile;.4s first Loot Ye&r the CoMpaby îent home In thié man

tabilitywhichLlureb-goirig threw about himýj he en- Minister of the Crown, fur Foreign Aýffuamilm'. IHIl*s The Company will REMIT arry stim of in
knew full well that him, that. in his loue- Province.

liest moments one but ouly by that light J'yed bis worldly ease and superiority, as manifested de#th created a very great shock. As a ý etat1 !Î111 plvery ILind Of Information upon Canada,
which visited bis d revealed, iuinister- in bis owncogtly furnisbed pewi . Looking upon the nioving largely in English and Europeau a unng the CýOmPaDY's Office, Si. I-letens Pla«, Lonc

ing visibly. pauper worIshippers on the benches, and then contem- the niomentous transactions which, Ipreceded-o fOl- aarge. upon application, (if hy letter pc.,ît-poci Toronto, as regards ail other Laiids-Remittai
Wýîndcôus, thiqe and fair the Angel sheived him, Pl&"09 the comforts of hie own nook, he felt very proud lowed the overthrow of Napoleon and influe de-

Oeil CANAnA COMPkl4Y'8 OFFICIR,vp4f r tbis,,guidance all nature grew instina with life; of hiR Chrialiaitity. And in this way did Mr. Tangle cidedly saine of them, history bas already pafijopon Freder*k &oeet, Tormto, 2nd June, 1845.
Î4ýffllotd es though a veil was taken from every out- attend church. Il "as a decent form due ta Society, bis character; and it is no part of my purpose, ip;;hese
ward ob>t, and its spiritual meanings, more or legs and especially to himaelf. Ife went to church as he bu' ble and fugitive pages, ta diseuse il in HART,

discb»w4,ýeý*.ém au the soutwitibie. This earth, el] went 10.his office-as a matterof business; though dons. %t as regards that portion of Eiiglisboiites- PAINTER. GLAZIER, GRAINER AND
lie would have been titightily shocked had such a nio- mau-ship which bas to deal with American aOWro, and (LAT£ OF THIE FIRM OF IIART &t4aticheàeye discerna, or ear may hear, in oceaii, air, tive been attributed ta hini. it is no unimportant portion, 1 appeai to the prece- ESPYCTFULLY rettirrir, thanks for th,or uky, but noinethi*ng to unfold, until the whole be- R recelved while in cojtartuership, and d

cVmïê hut te a type of thet bigli world above where cotue at half- paBt ten," eaid Capstick, "for 1 ding pages -to attegt the cand;à and liberal spirit in rrielndbotnd the publicthat he lias Renfoved to
t the whieh he was everdisposed ta view thern. Pifti hY Mr. P4)PPLRWLýLL. ZG. 233, King Street

iait. 4 true and real; dire, in shadowy seinblance, muet sire him." The servant looked stolidly a Howqell's, where he intends carl ait flieLet those who wouM doubt it consuk the mhiws trl by strictatrention and hheral termsitielettipig forth what wu, and is, and 8hail be in eternity. muffin-maker, and, without a word, clSed the door. ance of publie patrol
t biip how luaýX *0%jý He eau theu teil us "-.mid C.».P-e mk, to, 4emi -Il wht-n of the two natîosmýsiûce the end of our revoktiollary Toronto. 26th may, lâ42,.

the rgt and best, is war, and point oif the:Bek"fie tan 8ee us1u the afrertiù6il. And-now, Jem, we ofany class
readin& unto:alt. lie baite, him aft la ýW em Imuge of can ouly oreU *bout titi ibe time comes.1, And Sn or party wtýo.tip ta die peliod QË iiie atath,'made more
Biai whe is the true light;" and of thet holy kingdoni lhey walked on silently; for both felt oppressed with advances,,or did more in fhýçt, toward placing theiir re. TAILOR, ROBE MAKER, Ab
wMth Be inakes ligli.- ; here as the seul tisn bearir, the belief that their errand to the lawyer woulel, be latiope uponan amicablefooting. Leven bazarded NO. 2, CHUEICH STREET, TOI
and hereafter in pertect fuine8s; of Hie RoIý Word; fruitiess; yet bath were.determitied to try every ineans, the opinion, in chapter xx. of the former volume of N returning bis Ipost sincere thanks tc
and, stât fxp . . 1 public Vcaerallj,, for the liberal supporý4nditj@ from thet radiance 4ivio*,,of jowly however hopeleu. l'bey walked, and saunteted, and this work,, that had he tint left England to, a:itend the to bim, would beg Most rempertfully te infoietiriýtýia'n au4 lit beavenward patIL Andesthechild the ehurch-bells rang out, summoning Chri coni, Congress ait Aix la Chapelle in 1818, he wolld haveetim just received (per Great Britaiie frnm Lon(

n tbie, and it becanie to bini go inicied ili gregations to coinuion worship. &,, There's sotuetbing settled with the United States, in the vegotia!ion ilien ment of Omtds, adeptea for the present ai
îts hïg .h reveilings, so beautiful ait anemblem of V 0- beautiful in the church-belle, don't yoti thitik no, jein pending, the question of impressment ; -and as ail -hich, for quality and elegance, Cannet b
eeticiemd truths of ail things pure and goed, he felt askèd Cupstick, in a subdued torie. 1' Beautif-ul and opinion, 1 stili hold it on grouads then intimated.- provincê. Algo, "terials fer University, E

ynl Robei, from Aimm & EDE$, ftübiwas no wonder he hud always ýüy hopeful!-th jalk ta bigh and low, rich and poor in [lis sentiments were ail of a lofty kind. Ilîs privâteed, as chil- ey jestîs Iligh Court of Exclicquer, Chanc
dien do spoutaneously, the light. the Saine voice; rhere's a nound in 'em that gould life was pure, and ail who knew hiiii in thofte relations And es the advertiser bas liad considerable

Water, the -chief support, in ways no mardifold, or scare pride, and envy, and meanness of ail sorte froni loved him. In Society, he was attractive in the high- rnaking, as well aà ali othor hmnches of hiîvegetable as well a» animal life ; the want of whiel, the heart of in Id make him look ùpoli est degree: the firmness and courage of hie nature by ?,iremittirig attention tri businesa, to in,-art ; that shou w b'el' it wili over be his study te deserve.wl7tÉâýïihe ftùitful land into a desert, and the gush. the world with kind, forgiving eyes; that should make being notinore remarkable than the gentienest; and suà- Toronto, May 23, 1844.
forth c.hanges the wilderness înto a garden ; the the earth itself stem toi him, at least for a tiiné, a holy vity of bis mariners. He was buried in Westminsterplace. YesJem; there's a whole sermon- in the very 
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win4s cornIrig and going we kuow not whence or where Abbey, between the gravesof Pitt and Fox. l'he
itrer!gtleniiig the faint and weary fraveller, puriftiniz Sound of the church-heils, if we have only the ears ta diPlOn'atic curPs ail nt t in fune - d n e M E RCII ANT TAI]
t4lWell attnS here, Stesling in iioftnejw to',thý rightly undierstand 1 it. There's a preacher in eve ainong them could gaze upou bis pall without having (LATE G. BILTON)

fevered.clieek, or rushing reurfully in mighty power; bdfry, Jem, thst cries Pour, weary, struggling, fighting his memory filled with recollections of kindness re 'No. 128, KING STREI

b9th combined forming the breath of our existence - el'"Iltures-poor human things 1 take rest, be:quiet.-, ceivedfromhim. lfanythingintrin8icallyunpleasant TORONTO.

fiew reverent grçw thv, spirit of the child when he had Forget your vanities, your foilies; your week-day ever arase in the tra"sactiolll of international b»Inens
learned to feel all these liarîed uperations, as embletit- crafit, your heart-buriiings! nd you, ye human ves- with thein, he threw round ir every mitigation whieh UPHOLSTERER AND PAPE
étic ôit:bis working, Who is arouud and, in &olue mye. sels, gilt and Painted; believe the iron tougue that blandness of manner could inipart ; while to atmounce One doar Weait St. irecergiei
timietis seuse, within qs. tells ye, that for all your gilding, ail your colours, ye or proulote what was agreeable seemed always ta give Ur Sof», Couches, and Chair«, stu fféd s

Then it wu night; a clear, bright, frosty night, are of the same AdâtWo earth.with the beggar atyour him, pleaaure. Mattresees and Palli&mse8 always on band;
pets eut and made te order.

and'he was watching the moon's eclipse; he saw, as glates. Come'away, come, cries the church-beil, and Hie personal attentions ta them were stown il)
tbit èaxth'pmiýedbetween ber and the suri, the deep learn ta be humble; learning that, however daubed ways which seemcd to put out of view their coming THOMAS WHEE
sha4o.w slealing more and more, till the whole orb had and atained, and stuck about with jewels, you gre but frOm an Official source, 80 uncolistrailied andfriendly VZROVIE AINru W ATCIE
lost his light, and, faintly visible, ber dull and sombre grave claY! Couille Dives, come; and be ta*t that did they lever appear. Might not each indiidual, of
bue tobed sky and earth in gloom. And while he ail your glory, as you weàr it, is not half go beautifui 1 the large assemblage of Ainbaffldors and idinisters ENGRAVER,) &C.

twas whispering ta him, that in that fair who were of the funeral train, 1911, liing Street, Týlooked, ' in the eye of heaven, as the sores or uncotnplaining naturally have felt grief Refermce, for inteyrUy and ability, kindl
moon he saw a Cimrch, in that dark shadow worldli- Lazarus! And ye poor creatures, livid and failit- at the death of such a Foreign Secretary ? et ruck down Lard Bishop of T4rontý
nçu and sin hiding flifi' face who in ber Sun, from stinted and crushed by the pride and barduen of the as he also was, by oo inclancholy a fate, in the inidst
iwbffl alone ber light is all.derived; aud,,as in typic*l world---come, come, cries the bell, with thevoice of of bis high employmento%, and with apparently Sn WEN, MILLER & Mll
things are many meanings, ftoni the Cburch it beemed an angel-coine and learn what'is laid up for ye.- strong a hold upon lifé and its honors. Nor did I c 0 a V Z£ 33 V z rd Il
to picture an individual niember, a soul enlightened And leening, telle heart and walk among the wicked- ever scie manly sorrow more written upen any couil- FIZON LONDON,

fallingintnein-, »d go féarruily it mirrored, aga, tiign, nenses, the'eruelries of the world, -calatly as Daniel tenance than on that of the Doke of Wellington,, as CORNER OF PRINCESS AND BAI

Holy Word, that the child gazed with. trembling, walked aniong the lions." Ilere Capstick, flushed he took a Inât look al the coffin. when lowered into K 1 N G S T 0 N

and bis heart was verv clad when the flrat mtRrýlikî- and excited, wrouizht bevond himsele t;jj(jdeniv ngtip.à.,j 1 the vault. AND KING STRE


